Congratulations!
As a wedding makeup artist for over 22 years, I know that the way you look and
feel as a bride will be one of the most important aspects of your wedding day
and an experience that goes beyond the beauty process.
My brides take priority in my business. I only book one bride per day so I can be
focused on you, and your wedding day timeline and photography schedule.
It's important that you feel listened to and cared for when planning and
designing your bridal makeup look, and that your wedding day is treated like
the special event it is, from the smallest gathering to the grandest affair.
I look forward to learning more about your wedding day vision!

Anabelle LaGuardia
MAKEUP ARTISTRY

www.anabellemakeup.com

Wedding Makeup Rates
My wedding day minimum of $825 is required for bookings Friday through Sunday and
includes services at your getting location for the bride and up to three additional.
If you are interested in services for less than 4 people my minimum of $825 still applies
and can be met with any combination of the below wedding day services.
Bride's Makeup | $375 (includes touch up kit, optional lashes, and airbrushing).
Attendees’ Makeup | $150pp (includes optional lashes and airbrushing).
Flower Girls Up To Age 11 | (complimentary with lip color and blush).
Requests to move locations to service other makeup applications will incur a $100 fee.
For arrival prior to 8 am, an additional fee of $50 per half hour will apply.

Add On Services

Tattoo Coverage | $25 per square inch (Color correcting process using
waterproof and transfer-resistant makeup).
Male Grooming | $50 per groom|groomsmen (Light coverage makeup to even
skin-tone, cancel out blemishes, razor burns, and shine).
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Large Bridal Parties
I can accommodate up to 7 people for wedding makeup services. For larger
bridal parties, an additional makeup artist(s) may be secured with your booking,
with an additional scheduling fee of $250 per artist. Each additional contracted
makeup artist from my trusted network must have a minimum of 4 people.

Travel
.

One hour of round trip driving time is included with every on-location makeup
trial and wedding day booking. My travel fee is waived within Manhattan,
Westchester, and Rockland Counties. Travel beyond my included one hour round
trip driving time is $75 per hour to and from zip code 10533. For bookings with
additional contracted artists, this fee will be assessed per artist. Some locations
may incur an additional long-distance travel fee and/or overnight
accommodations. Clients are responsible for any parking or valet fees.
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Wedding Makeup Trials
A bridal makeup trial is $200 pp and I travel to you. You can expect your makeup trial
to run about 1.5 - 2 hours for yourself and 1 hour for any additional person doing a
makeup trial with you. Trials can be scheduled during the week and when my
weekend availability allows. In addition to the trial fee, a travel fee may apply.
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Booking Your Date
Wedding dates are not secured without a signed contract and date retainer for
services. The date retainer is 50% of the total contract balance. The date retainer is
non-refundable and non-transferable and will be deducted from the total due.
I do not require you to secure your wedding date prior to doing a makeup trial. Once
you have had a makeup trial with me I will soft hold your date for up to one week. If
you do not book within one week of your makeup trial, your wedding date
is released. You are always welcome to check back on my availability.
I do not offer wedding hair. If you need wedding hair referrals I am happy to provide
those to brides that secure me with a signed contract and date retainer.
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The Wedding Day
Closer to your wedding date I will work with your photography and ceremony timeline
to coordinate a day-of schedule you will have to share with your bridal party. This will
ensure that everyone is on time to make your day run smoothly and efficiently. I will
arrive at your location 30 minutes prior to the first scheduled makeup application to set
up. I allocate 1 hour for the bride and 45 minutes for each member of your bridal party.
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Let's Connect!
I understand how much brides want to look and feel like themselves. My signature
style has always been modern, classic, and elegant. My brides trust and invest in me
knowing I will help them bring out an elevated, modern, and timeless version of
themself. My passion is helping brides look and feel radiant. If you love what you have
learned thus far feel free to connect with me regarding your wedding date.

Either fill out my wedding makeup inquiry form here.
Wedding Makeup Inquiry Form

Or, if you have more questions, schedule a free "Perfect Fit" chat here.
Schedule a Free "Perfect Fit" Chat
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